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ristmas Concert
o he Held Sunclay

Petition Rule
Eliminated

"Paul Bunyan Suite" by William
,nu and the "~lagniiical" by
The URI general faculty voted
WJI Pachebcl will be the Jea- last Thursday to eliminate the re•
works at the annual Christ· quiremenl that students obtain perd rontert to be presented by the mission to circulate petitions in
Department of \lusic thi$ Sunat 4 p.m. in Edwards Hall,
The ,uile, lo bt' played by the
,ptttr t:ni\'ersity Orchestra unth~ direction of Prof. Arnold
· , w 1'0ncerned with the figure
Paul Bunyan, the legendary giwbo symbolizes the opening of
'iorthwest Territory Frontier.
The "MagnHicat.'' to be present•
b) lhe 110-voice University
orus. will be directed by Prof.
ud Abusamra. Two vocal enle groups, the •'Ramchords"
''Ch:msonettes,'' will also per-
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Vice- Pres. Broivning Retires;
Dr. Hartung Na1ned to Office

men's dormitories.
The action came after several
student and faculty groups voiced
opposition to the regulation last
May.

Formerly, students were required to obtain advance permission
"from the Office o{ the Dean of
Men to carry on in any men's
residence such activities as fund
raising, circulating petiti~ns. o~ o1;,
taining support for a special drive,
according to the l\len's Residence
Hall Manual. The regulation did
not apply to circulating petitions
in other campus areas.
Student •oloists, Lea Corbin
Under the revised regulation,
whlh Pelchat. Yincent Monacelli permission from the dean's office
Ro~rt Gentile will be beard to solicit in the residence halls ls
Or. Harold W. Brown ing
lht performance o{ the "Magni- still required.
_
C31. • Beverly Reim is organist.
•·For one who has been so long
Dr. Francis H. Horn, URI pres1·
I singing by the chorus and dent. said last week he brought in one situation, it is not easy to
itn, e wlll be led by Nancy the matter up for consideration
break loose from it," said Dr.
arrett, Bruce Murray and Robert before the faculty because "there
otli
Harold W. Browning, vice-president
was a feeling on the part of some
The program will be concluded students that their right of peti· of URI, commenting 11) an inter•
· lhe orchestra's rendition of lion was being infringed upon and , lew 'Monday on his pendi:ng retire· in G" by Henr)• Purcell because \'erv few petitions have ment.
the chorus' presentation of been circula.ted in the past." .
Dr. Browning, who has been as. Is arranged in concert form.
The regulation was under !ire sociated wlth URI as a student and
cidentaJ solos are by Barbara last spring by the American Asso- faculty member for more than 45
~ay and Paulette Lessard.
ciation of University Professors ,·ears will retire Dec, 31, 1962 and
e concert is open to everyone. and was opposed editorially by i.ermi~ale his official duties June
ere 15 no admission charge.
The Beacon.
30, 1962, it was announced at the
At its last meeting last semester, monthly meeting of the Board of
tbe AAUP passed :i resolution re- Trustees of Stale Colleges last
fORRECTJOX
questing the word •·petition" be week.
0
10
Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, dean of
• composition error, • s tricken from the regulation clause.
The resolution was defeated at a the graduate school, has_ been
n •nee w1s lranspos~ in the
ro,,,c of C
r"
.
~k•, 1
•nee
story ,n last general faculty meeting la~t M~Y named to succeed Dr. Brownmg_and
tct,:ue of The Bucon. The 11. A general faculty meetmg Ill· ''for the time being will continue
,.
Plragraphs re11d as fol- clud1>s administrative as well as his duties as dean of the graduate
school and coordinator of research,"
faculty members.
.
1\«ord'
At that time Dr. John F. Quinn, said Dr. Francis H. Horn.
RI lib in~ lo Francis P, Allen,
A 1914 graduate _of URI, Dr.
is in ;•r,en, "r9'tricted list" in URI dean of men, opposed the
Browning rejoined his alma mater
means the book will AA UP resolution on the basts. that in l920 as head of the botany der1 evt
only to faculty mem• the regulation was not an _mfnngedtnt, n th ough there are also ment of the right of petition but partment. During his te!1ure ~e
acting dean of_sciences m
th
•nt1 maon e waiting list. Stu• rather a means of controlling order has 0-beenand
194041, acting dean of
, obta· ~ take out the book only and quiet study hours in th e 193 31
men from 1942 to 1947 nnd dean of
<ulty in,ng Permission from 1 dormitories.
,. the i-ollege of arts and sciences
Atto,:•mber, he sald.
"My position. hasn't changed:,
l £tom 1942 to 1960. He was named
nt, wh': ~•neral J. Joseph Nu- De.an Quinn said last week.
In 1942.
still
feel that some form of pr?tec,, ,·ice-president
• disttib •~ recently curtailed
"MY greatest satisfaction cam! as
••uahout th
Uloon of the novel tion is desirable against th~ mva- dean of men," said Dr. Brow01ng.
• book I e state, said he found sion of student privacy durrng th~ He said working with the veterans
Mr. Nuo be obscene. According study hours, but the faculty dee_,. who were
campus durrng his
~lrculatlon of ob- sion as far as I'm concer_ned -~ stay in that00
office and attending na·
111'1 ob,ceni'tys 111~1 under the final and e!fecti\'e hnmedintel) • tlonal convenlio~ as dean of men
law.
be said.

"were most satisfying and most
rugged,"
Commenting on the changes he
has seen in URI during his time
here, Dr. Browning said, "Outwardly, URl's growth in size, buildings and programs is outstanding."
f(e said inwardly the personal as•
pect of URI is bemg lost as the
umversity is growing larger.
"In my time, everybody knew
e,•erybody else, both faculty and
students. When you grow in size
you loose a lot of things. I ha\'e always regretted this but Jhere is no
way, I am convinced, that you can
preserve the personal aspect,·• he
said.
When asked what thoughts he
would like to leave with the students before he retires, Dr. Browning said he would want to "impress

t•

clrc~I:~:

b1>o:t•.t,

Or. Ernest W. Hartung

upon them the dime!15ion of th~
educational opportumty at URI.
He said he would also want to "impress upon them the importance of
values, values that you do not find
in books. There is a tendency ~or
voung people to be careless with
values today. There is no substitute
for Integrity in life," he said.
Dr. Browning said he has no deCinlte plans for the future because
"I've been on schedule so long. l'm
looking forward to a break." He
said he hopes to be around campus
often after his retirement and lo
keep up with his responsibilities
that are not university connected.

The URI administration rs "studying'' the possibility of installmg
a switching device on each intercom unit in Browning Hall whicll
would eliminate any possibility
that the intercom system could be
used to monitor conversations in
rooms without the occupants'
knowledge, Dr. Francis H. Horn,
URI president, announced last
week.
Dr. Horn told a Beacon reporter
last week he had been misquoted
in an article in the Pro\'idence
Journal which stated that he had
reported to the Board of Trustees
of State Colleges "that the switches
would be installed."
Dr. Rorn said this statement was
not true and that the matter is,
at present, only under study.
He said Thornton N. McClure,
URI business manag~r. will contact
Robert S. Haas. URI associate professor of electrical engineering,
concerning the technical aspects
of the switcbmg devices.
Prof. Haas said the cost of parts
for each switching de\·ice would
be about S2, making a total co~t
for the dormitory of about S..~00.
This figure does not include installation cost, he said.
Prof. Haas based his figure on
an earlier study made for the
American M$DCiation of Univer•
sity Professors which recently
passed a resolution requesting the
university to install the devices to
insure against the possibility of
invasion of student privacy.
In October, The Beacon editori•
ally opposed the present intercom
system charging that the setup
constituted an invasion of privacy
and urging a modification of the
system.
The present system provided
two-wav communication between
the housemother's main consol and
the individual study rooms. The
intercom has a built-in 'beeper'
tone which is audible in the study
room when the room is 'tuned-in.'
The AAUP's resolution acknow•
li!dged the beeper device but as•
serted that It could be tampered
with thus rendering it inoperable.
Prof. Haas said he did not thinlc
anyone other than a technician
would be able to di!;connect the
signaling device.
He said his proposed switching
device would work in the following
manner.
A simple on-off toggle switch
would be installed on each speaker
unit. In the "on' position, the device would allow two-way conversa•
lion such as the lnt-ercom now provides.
In the 'off' position, the switch
would ooh allow communication
from the housemother's master umt
to the room. With the switch in this
position the one-way sound would
be ''so~ewhal dislortod but still
quite audible," Prof. Hus said.
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·U. S. Can Preserve The World Balance,'
Dr. David Warren Tells Frosh Convocation

Pledaes

"

(Continued from page One)

Robbin.<, Lynne Robinson and Eli
"The world cannot be dominated
zabclh Taylor
Alpha Epsilon Phi: Carol Bcnd<'r, by any single power" and realism
Merrily Johnson, Roslyn Kolin, will prevent the Soviets from
Pamcia Weinburg and Carol Rogus. achieving their aims, said Dr.
Alpha XI De-lta: Elaine Carten, David Warren of the URl political
\'ictoria Caruso, Lynn Fontaine, science department at. a freshman
Mary Hand. Patricia Mellon, Jean convocation recently.
O,:rodnick, Winifred Peabody, Lor·
"I see cracks appearing 1n the
raine Saxon and Ruth Schelp.
Communist facade," Dr. Warren
Chi Omega: Nancy Anderton,
Judith Beaudion, Marie Cacchiolti, said.
Dr Warren quoted President
Joyce Coutant Cynthia Davis,
Kennedy in saying the Soviets arc
Diane DePrete, Barbara Frost,
"trying to communize the world"
Dawne Gadway, Sandra Hazen.
Roberta Houston, Linda Lintlop, by converting it to their ideas. He
Alfr eda Lombardo, Janice Mattson, said the world balance can be
Susan McCall, Carol Miller, Donna preserved by the U. S
The speaker said half the peoPage, Linda Sinkinson and l\Iarilyn
ple of the world li,·e in uncom·
Wood.
mitted countries that want world
O.lta
De lta
De lta:
Liberta peace. He said the present ComAdamo. Judith Alexander, Gloria
Banach, Nancy Brusci. Sharon
Byrne, l\lary Cesario, Susan Clarke,
Katherine Copeland. Janice DiRienza, Geraldine Duffy, Susan Fabas, Cynthia Gifford, Rosalind
Green.
Betty Judge, Mary Kalustian,
J\Iarcella
Laboissoniere,
Linda
l\leeker. Diana Naysncrski, Marilyn
Psencik, :\ladeline Risica, Dale
Robley, Geraldine Sousa. Marv Lou
Iii:_- . ,
Syh·ester, Boberta Thompso~ and '
Anne Urban.
,
~

•

munist leaders take advantage of
the ideas in these counLries by
con\'incing them they don't need
unity with the U. S. The Soviets
subtly give them "the illusion that
they can maintain independence; '
Dr. Warren said.
He said the U . s. has shown as
great advances lately as in the
past, although concentration had
been on the military aspects. He
believes the Communists now arc
becoming non-military and concentrating on economic and political
penetration and psychological war·
fare. Our policies have changed to
meet the new threats, he said.
Dr Warren said the U . S. should
realize the forces transforming the
world and use these forces more
effectively than the Soviets. He
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Concert

lo,;,;;

The Rhode Island I> . .
Orchest~ will .,;
h11han:,
,..ve a c0
morrow in Edw ds
11ttri
at 1 p.m.
ar AuditQ1
The orch t
Fran cis
conducte,i "1
ular program ' Will Oller 1
Island schools.p resented to JU
The winners · th
m as door displ in e UR1 q,
announced
_cont~ ~t
program. The wing the t
the public; a~~n~t _i~ OP!,
JSsion is fret
-

said _our .government adminis tralion 1s trying to bead of£ and prevent crisis.
Dr. Warren believes the (unda•
menta) weakness in _the free al)iance is lack of unity. He said
cooperation of the free nations for
economic organizati?r:1 and the devclopment o( non-m1htary forces is
es:;cntial. \~e need to integrate
our economic and social systems
with those of other nations, he
said.
He warned too many Americans
~
ha,•e
"optimis tic
determinis m"
which leads to overconfidence. He
Ura:
said we must understand and solve
JCT. ROUTEs 138 &
the problems and not be distracted
from the heart of the matter. We
ST. 3-2516
should "get back to the things that "A G0 od
count," he said.
Place to ~ t p clld

Ma~~{;;

ron3:

Ton·er
Dou
M

otel & Resta '
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DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSION
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~
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I
Crooker, Susan I
Fontl.'5, Denice

De lta Zeta: Ellen Brady, June

LI

ROCKET

Carroccia, Linda
Durfee. ,Judith
Goodman, Patricia Hislop, Julia Le- j
,·eckas, Carol Milewicz
Virginia
Nowicki. Barbara Pine. Irene Rocchio, Barbara Stafford, Linda Stammers and Gail Stevens.
L1m_b d1 0.-lta Phi: Barbara Bliss,
Chnstme Carlen, Winnifred Elliot
Pauline Golanis, Carol Hanson'
Elaine Lambert. Regina Lowy:
Betty ~lcElroy, Sheila ~Jolitor and
Carol Pokigo.

LIQUID HYDROGEN
~

[

~)

L--~ ;..-

l

c:.1

~1U~1
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FUEL CELLS

Sigma Delta Tau: Sharon Bida
Beryl Canson, Lynda Cantorr'
Honey Da,·idson. Nancv Goldman '
N_a ncy Gore, .Joan Helfenbein, Fra~
LtSnoff, ,Judith Robbins, Barbara
Ro;s, Harriet Schiff, Kathy Shore,
Ruth Vidler and Susan Weiss.
_S igma Kappa: Fran Battista,
Lmda Broadbent, Alberta Cataldi,
Ann~ . Cox. Stephanie DemirJ1an,
Patr1e1a Dulfy, Janice Grenga ,
Carolyn Hanle-v. :.tary .Jean Helsel,
Ch('r,;) Hirst
Barbara Ionata, Mary Jan<' Ke.it
l,orrarne Lougee Frankie Olrvrr'
I,ebhlf• P1e1'lion, Gail Rogers, Ro'.
berta Sayle ShP1la Scyholt, Eirgilu, Schumann, Trna Stoni , Betty
h._rton and Muc1a W1lso11.
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COUNSELORS
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IDEAL GIFT SHOP
'·Chris111ui.:

r.,fr~ Wh, r(' (foo,t

Taste h Not f ..r~r=
49 K1ogslown Hn,1d
Nnrrai:an•l'lt, R I
S'l' :l-8912

11 rccrt1T<I 1111' instant l'lC1,95501 vf tb••nll ,. crittl'S un<I plaJetl
cuf,ull hnusr, at the Hoyalo Tht>at•
I
•.
Irr tor mor~ thJn 12 monl 1~. S&nCl'
tMD ii ha~ t&Harrd tlw country,
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Lorge, .,,, I e<,t:bl hcd c CL•
ucot,onol •~omp w,th o
Jew,sh cultural prc;qrom.
80 miles from New York. City.

'•no

JOUN 1; IJF."4YO, 0JL'l1M

Al Barnlcolt, left,
i,t,n ~rcsr·nlrd hi' 11111111 rnus col- Brown app~ar in

I e community ,11111

summer miker."
l.beJtrl' ~t'(lups.
.
ltirectlon for this production has \'an.1s and \!art ha Turnnck, seems I
l,ten under1!1l.en by Bob Skinner, lo br a work,1hlc rnmb111ntinn of
an!'ll"•'l'ml'f to both the l'ni\,•1"l'il\' ,.,a,onc·d ,dt>r,ms and willing new'1)(3lrt and lo the facull) of tbc comers, nil c,f \\horn ha1c turned
Sj,fefh ,nd Pramnt1<' Art~ flt•part- m l11ghl). t'<•mm,·ndahl(' pcrtormlltlll !lob, a st.,ge and •ct dt's1gn• ;mces during rch•·ars:il. One bright
rr bl' ch,11t"i! und a prodnccr-d1n·c~ hghl l'l 1,~kb f(lr 1s Paula ('~11 as
tor b) ,«ation, come~ to ~h•• uni· Iii,~ Floru \'an Hu)·s<'n. Shes done
l't'I'll) from a <uccei;sful {11 c-~ ear <'Xccpl wnnlh· 1,ell 111 reh,•an;al.
rtl) 111 th the Charles TI11w Play-I
That·s ''The M.itrhmaker, 'Th111·,.
11oo5e m Boston.
.
day !~rough Sunda~ nt ; 30 pm.
Wbllt III Boston, he cks1gncd all i 111 \Jmnn Jl;11l-clo11't nuss it
~ !!Cl< and sCt'nery fr,r the Play- •
bou.<e, a feat I.hat he has dupli·
att<l. along with his dirt·ctini:
"'- for Ibis production of
Matchn:lker " Tiw c:ut mem hers
p.1,1 judgment on !lob, dire ding
abilit. ant! technique•< m tCTms of
the highest romr,limcnl~ and they
ll't a hm<'< a dm·ctor's greatest

•
Pleasant worbng cond,t,ons

Giro's Spaghetti House

Good solories
Mature staff ossoc,ot,on~

•

SOUTH KINGSTOWN'S OLDEST
FAMILY RESTAURANT

l'\lrite

Home Mode Pinos
"Special rotes on potty orden"

I

ST 3-7865

CEJ,VIN CAMPS

PEACE DALE, R. I.

1

3 1 UNION SQUARE, WEST
New York 3, New York

Career Cues:

"This age of specialization
.opens special opportunities
for the well-rounded man!"

aiticJ.
Tbt CJSl, h<'adcd by \\'alter Oe-1

Japan On Holiday,
URI Students Told:

1

Robert Ssudek, President
Robert Ssudek Associates, Inc.

J.p;ui 1s taking a holiday from \
lllslOI'), <aid Proft-ssor Yoshi,alo
Ob assistant profe~or of sociology

"The more specialists society create~ to cope with its
complexities, the easier it can be for a non-specialist to
achieve success.
If that seems paradoxical, look at it this way: the more
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club,
the more chance you have to wind up-as manager!
Today's world - in govemrmmt, business, the orts, even
science-needs the well-r~unded man. He's the man who

at the l"nh m,ity of llilotsnhashi, I
l'ffl'tU} at a coffcl' hour in thl' j
t'IIJOII
llr Oka, a leading <'l( pert on
Pllllll.r political partie, m Japan,
wd the 11eople of Japan "ne,·cr had
n 1-0 tood" and they werl' happ, 10
ht ivbscn· ient to the U.S.
•
\\'hen asked about Japan's beromrng nLutralisl, Mr. Oka ,aid
lhc P<'Oplc would feel inescure
•nlhout ha5es such .is Okinaw;, ~sl>'thillllly tn lhe light oi the threat
~ ch C" ·
. nma presenti;. He said one
1
t-an I rc~ISI the l~mptouon
wh ving an atomic ~lockpilP
ll;rea, the other wants neutral-

can see the entire picture .. the man who can drow on a
broad background of knowledge, evaluate the problem,
then as~ign the details to specialists.
The world of entertainment may seem -..omewhat speci..11. but it's a case in point. These days, it demands more
of its people than ever before. Today's musical comedy
score is often as sophisticatc<l as grand opera. Drama
draws heavily on psychology and history. Tele, ision productions are concerned with nuC'lt!ar scien.:e anc.l polittcal
science. If you've ever watched 'Omnibus' you may have
seen how our productions have run the gomut of a wide
range oJ man's interests.
So I ,ugg~t to you that even though you may concentrate on one special field of interest, keep your viewpoint
broad. Keep your college curriculum as diversified as possible. Attend lectures and concerts, the the,1tres und museums. Above all, read and read. and listen and lisum!
But pay scant heed to the orncle who says there\ no route
to the top but that of specialization. I don't believe it!''
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Rob~rt Soudel& is the creator of mnny of
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And for a special kind of smoking satisfaction ...

WIIJ.IAM SLOANE _,..._
IIOUSE Y.M.C.A. -
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~ries. Fonner network -,>••cuti,·~ aand
he,d of the TV-Rudio Workslior, of
the Ford Fuund ... tion. Bob t'njoys a
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YMCA 111Yites
Speth! holiday proiramt.
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Have a real cigarette-Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE
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FIFTEEN GIRLS PLEDGED
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BY ALPHA EPSILON PHI
I A <'hri turn~ ou ,I ond party
eudcr ,mp)ll\ Jn, of l'rn\'ld,·nu•,
C1non John Crocker Jr. w,lt v. 111 be h<'ld F'rnJoy n,ght lr1,m
uonQuirk ~aid II•' ,,ddl".d th,, lmal
l'omplctmg II rirobnt11111a1·y prrlool speak at 1 n open meetin of Cinter1)1'
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~tr11c1; ;:_01 mit1ec ror the Rhod,• psi Ion I 111 C'olonl bccam.- pledccs be htld at 7 p.m. on Thursdiy,
p:.1d h~[C lhls "''ck Dr Qul~k of lhc so'.·t•rily in n <•·rcmony lwld I Dec, 14 in the West Room of the
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--------wd
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SUN VALLEY MOTEL
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19 miles West or URI>
addrd the 1-eactor woultl require
Km!:slon Interchange
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FORMAL WEAR
PROVIDE!W"E • 790 Broad "f, rea,
Putters Avr • JIO l-45CO

EAST SIDE 806 Hope St , oppc lte
Hope The.ilre • GA 1 2030
WARWICK • The GatewJy at
Hc,u1•• • RP. 7-4600

CRA':-:§'.,fON • Carden City
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~ o Will the U.N. grow stronger

lion costs ,1111 be sal'ed because 1

in the next 10 years?

LEnox 9-8485

------------------

D Yes
D No

8 Which is most
E) Do you buy cigarettes
important to you
in soft pack or box?
in picking a date .••

0 Solt pack
□

Personality

0 Box

O Intelligence

RELAX
IN A MAN'S WORLD
WITH

SIR WALTER

RALEIGH
Pipe smokers apprc.-ciate Sir \\'alter
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley
-extra aged for lla\'or and mildness. Now kept 4-1% fresher in the
pouch pack. So rtla:t: and get away
from vour cares "ith Sir Walter
Raleigh-the quality pipe tobacco!

.-. .....,,.

There's actually more
rich-fla vor leaf in L&M

than even in some

wn-

~

filtered cigarettes You

getmore body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filler. So ex·
pect more, get !:_ob ~ore

+

from L&M. And remember-with L&M's modern

f ilter, only pure white
t ouches your l,ps.

:..,1a.n, • ......,., •eu,( ·o,

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
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Get with the Grand Prix ... Enter !oday, enter inces;~ntly !.
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PHOTO SUPPLY, lt~C
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KINGSTON MOBIL STATION
1282 King ,town Rood
Notary Public

TUXEDO
RENTALS
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FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
-~~-

free Game c., i \ 'CU

I

Pie-aunt duty bot still st•ld ,1nd

str• i9ht-Penhin9 Rlfle,s' ~
•
•
. ..,ere ordered to gu,1rd WOfflffl's
Mrr Stnlth of !he Kmg Kt•gl<•r, ' dormitorlM IMt ..,eek
, 1 lh<' 0J'('n Lcagu,, was th<' fir st
_ _
·
1io11ler to score a strike- wilh tlw,
--t<lllrgc Pm m lhl• number one
~II)

p,rson whn str ikes with the

bffn bo11 ling {or thr ee years and
hn

i

I Town

en-1

C'uU~~ Pin in this po~ition b
utkJ to a fr<' " game. Pete ha,

and Country

HAIRDRESSERS

150 :,Hrage.

Bo"!i11g at the Memorial l'nio11
Lanes now costs 25 cents a line.

l 021 Kingstown Rood
Peace Dole, Rhode Island

SDA MEETINGS

J> ll lLJJ f J:>S
S ll O I, S, INC.

-

Amcrict, is o. great country. Amrrica's ~itio arr full ,,t ,.,,~
America's for,3tg arc- full of tre.e,:,. Am!'nca'K river,; u.re Full o(
wa.~r. But it il! not buw,,;, and tn,es und wa.tc:r that mu.~
America great; it il! c-11ri•JMity-th" oon8t~int qu-,,t to find
&•lllWl'ts-tho endlCl!II, T<?Stles• "\\'hy!" "'WbyY'' "WbyT".
Th,.n-fon,, when I W4S tQld tl,&t ~farlhoro wu.• u. top i!ellet11t collei;:Pll from USC to Yale, l w~, not contt'Di mocly t.o
llC<X'pl thi.< gratifying fact, 1 hod to find out wl1y.
I hied myself to campuses in ewry s..-ctor of thi.s mi~hty land.
FirBt, I went to the Ivy I.eague-dres•cd, of oou.n;e, ia an
o.ppropriatc C08turoe: a skull-and-bones in ooe lwnd, .a tnanide
in thP other, o. 1na,;k-nnd-wig on my head, ~ hMfy pud<iiog in
my choJ>". "Sir,'' I crfo<l, seizing an Ivy leaguer by the la'J!('h,
which i,, no mean tll-<Jt oonsiderinK the narrownc,-~ of Ivy ~
lo.pets, hut, I, fortunately, happen to have little tiny hAnia-; in
le.ct, I spimt tho ~t wnr working in a small arms plant where, I
am proud to say, I was awarded LL Xavy "E" for citcellcn<lC and
won many fricnds-"Sir," I cried, ~ciiing an Ivy Le,,guer by:the
bpe~, "how come :Marlboro is your favorite filter cigorette~"

"I'm g)wl you ubke<l thut quc,;tion, Shorty," he- replied.
!'l\Lmboro is my favorite filter ci1,"l1tctte becau,;e it is the filkr
ci~rett<> with the unfiltered tnste."
"Oh, thank you, ~ir!" I cri~-d and ran po«tl111.ste to seven,!
campu,;cs in tho Big Ten, wesring, of course, the appropriate
t'O~tum<-: n pbi<l Maclcin.aw, oirling boots, a Ko<l.i..k l1Cll7 and
frost-l>ittPn 4'".1r~.
Spyi11" :11, :ippll'.'-<'hc<>kc<l young ooc<l, I tuAAcd my fur-clock
a.nd &dd, ·1,:-.,·11~ me, miss, but bow romc Marll,oro ill.yolll'
fovorit.(; lil1t•r .-i1',1n>ltc?"
"I'm gla<l yu11 a.,;kc<l that que,,tion, Shorty;'' she replied.
"M:irlboro is my favorite Jilter cigarott.c because tbe fLivor is
flavorful, tho flip-top box lli~ and tho ao!t-p&ek i:l soft!.'
"Oh, tho.nk you, applc-chookod young coed," I cried•nlld
boobed a cu.TUiey and sped as fosl us my little fat legs wvuJd
carry me to several c:nmpu~.s in the Sout.hwe.<>t, wearing, of
ooun.e, the nppropriaui costume: ch11Jl8, mot.ten, and several oll
le,i.sc,,, Spying a group of un<lergmdu,.tes singing "Strawberry
Iv.w," I removed my hat wd 1<1Lid, "E.xcucee me, friend'$, oo•
why is Marlboro your favorite filter cig,.u-cttc?"
"We are glud you o.sked that queetiou, tilw..ty," they ropliod.
~Marlboro is our fa.voritAl fillAr cigarette becnusc we, natiT1uic1111
and daughwrs of the wide open •1-eR, w:mt n cignn-tto that ii
frank o.nd forthri~t and hon~t. We want, in short, Mnrlboro.~
"Oh, thank you, nil," I critld and, <lonnlng c. niuu muu, I ..et
~I for Ha.wail, becau!!e in lfa11·~ii, 1LS iu every swte wllere Old
Glory files, Ma.rll>oro i.~ the lending 11eller in l!ip-t.op bo,. On
campw,, off campus, in all filly state<, wherever pt-Opie Rlllill<efot
plen~ure in tlils grcnt lan<l of OUI", you 11·iU find ?.hrlboro.
C:100& M.ut!:b:ul--

"' • *
And 1101< u-ill a/.<{) find anotlm· u·tnner from the mokflr• of
Marlboro-l1'e kinq-si:re, unfiltered Philip /Korr l•
Commander, mt1de bl/ a neU' prOC41u to brln11 vou tu:•
rnildneu. Bar:e a Cc>mmanJ.,,. JJ'C'lc:om<' aboarJ.
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BE,.4.. CON CLr\.S§][FJlEDS

FOR REl\'T _ unJurnished 4-room
FOR r.f'\"T-4 ~,:?room hous,· m
. rtment hot waler prodded, 2nd
h
3
Sauncfrrs• )II n. :-;, ,..,
monl ,
aflpa
c-nt.cr 01 Wakefield. Couple
v
4
?)??
oor,
c
-- 38339
(
• -~t--- - - - ~ • Iv S50 a month. !>T ·
•·
FOil HENT-lcar-round cottage l o ~ - - - - - - - - . - - - ~ - . 1,,arried student. Three miles trom FOR :,,,\LE-1956 F or:d cu,tomhn~.
campus in \\'est Kmg:;town. Rates automatic, 4-door, radio and ~e,,te
reJsonuble Call Mr, Phillips at $375. ST 3-8697 evenings an
elCI. 314 or aftrr 5 p.m. at .-,,T 3-5527. ~w_:::ce~•k~·c~n~d:'.:s.-:----:-::=-:-::-.::--;:;:;:;::Tilfi;!:,, term paper, trpiag. Co.n• FOR SALE_ 1956 Fora {afrlane,
tacl ( arnle I:ollcngier, 27-1 !>lam excellent condition. automatic, 4
St. \\'ake!,eld. ST :l-7465
n'cw tires, low mileage. ~550 or
-- best offer. c~II ,John Chase ol

Wilcox's

G

ADDRESS BOX

arage

DEPENDABLE REPAIRING
Route 138
Tel. ST 3-3467

The choice of smart

d

Concert Band Sets

,
EarJJ- 19\)..., 1 ryouls
1'.?

1'rl'OttU' for rexl semester's concert ·banct sea!-On will be held i.m111ed,~tel~ after the Christmas recess, Donald Burns, URI band director, an~ounced recently.
This }ear tht-re is a possibilit)
tbat l'~I 111II han• two concert
bands Tlie \'arsity Band wiJI be
open lo all students and lhe Symphonic Concert Band will be by
aullitior
'l"rvouls for both band, will take
place in :\Ir. Burns' office at Edwards Hall as follo11s: brass section,
Thur.~dar. Jan. 4, Woodwinds, Tuesday_ .Tan. 9. Both tryouts will be
l.ielrf from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
.Students who arc interested in
either band should contact Mr
Burns per,onall) at his office or
by calling exten,ion 2-19 as soon as
Jl3ssible for an audition appointment Mr Burns urges anyone inIcrested in playing band literature
to become a member of one of these
organizaUons.
"Each group will rehearse for
only two hours each week and part!Clp:.tion is worth one credit lo1; ard graduation," he said.
The URI band will begin playing
at home basketball games tonight
at Keaney Gym, The band will split
int,, tv. o groups, lhe blue band and
1he 'I\ hite band. as it did for foot•
ball rallie~ this fall. The band will
{Ila) at the following home games:
5:n Francisco. Kew Hampshire,
\: ermont, Conneeticut, ~rassachui;;?tts Pro1·1dence College, Springfteid aul !II-.ine

--;:---_

people who pay bills!

~
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l'OR SALE-Polaroid cam~ra "80."
Grav \\"Ith carrying case. ad1ustable
siaglc dial shutter ~peed and lens
opening, footage dial on lens ,mount
(3 feet to iniinity). Model_ No. 281
flash guu with safety ~h1eld and
defuse shade picture takmg t1me10 ~cc. Contact Ken Long. Bro\1 ning 415. after 5 p.m. _ __,-,--:LOST _ 30 English-style bicycle
outside of the new greenhouse.
Please contact Cyrus Salmanzadeh
at ext· 480.
TYPIST-term papers. reports, ~tc.
expertly typed by experienced
tvpist on electric typewriter. See
Don Blake. 403 Ranger Hall or
,?,ca~l!,l,.;S;;T~3..:·5..:.128=,..:e;;-re.:.:n=i-=ng;:s:;:.:::;--;;;:;-;~
WANTED-a full matched set of
drums. Call ST 3-5182.
;V::,;O=.:TE=·,.:._--=cf,::re-s..,:h-m-a-:n-an=-d:.::s-=-o::;ph"'o:::m:'.o::r:;:e
primaries today and elections on

FREE CHECKBOOKS
·.·.,ONLY 15¢ FOR
EACH CHECK USED

ISLAND
MEMBER
F. O. 1. C.

•

;Fr;;i;;d;;a);:.:'·-==--.:....,-;;=--=:---.=;,;;-KEEP THIS DA TE IK l.lUND Feb. 10, All Nations Club dance.

HOSPITAL TRUST
COMPANY

THE BANK FOR All YOUR BANKING

WAKEFIEW OFFICE
10 ROBINSON STREET

LUCKY STRIKE

II

Those beach
toughs better
not kick sand
in my face
next summer!''

MOVIE TO BE SHOWN

WINTER SPORTS''

11

The Sponi,h Club will hold election of officers on Tucsda;-, Jan.
9 at 6·30. p.m. in the Union. A
.sbor morn.> on the Spanish bullf i.::...! ,. 11! he shown.
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WHEN DOES A. LUCKY TASTE BETTER THAN A LUCKY? There's a dJ~~:
becau$e as
:ibout •.1 ~
\ question
and smok
'
you we11 know, college students are crazy_ ut1 j(Jflll J
l
e more of lhem than any other ,egul ,r Still l11ere is O spe(
th
- - - - - ~ ~ L~c~y at hiSle& a little btt better than any oih;r kin"c.1. rho!ift e~lrilll l,il(~f
"J'/M, r
is ~ ;~: a~ t~1e ones you get for Chri&tma&. The only thin& bctte1 1111111
e c. y. A,k for a carton this Chri1,lma5•

V

CHANGE TO LUCKIES
c,. '

c.

on

d
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get some taste for a
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